28th British Auto Faire
July 7—8, 2018
Gilmore Car Museum, Hickory Corners, MI

Mark your calendar and plan to attend one of the best British Car Shows in the Midwest. We attract over 350 cars and motorcycles. 80 awards in 30 categories.

Saturday, July 7
The Amazing Rally VIII—
A fun afternoon of driving, completing tasks, and searching for your next destination. The day concludes with a dinner.

Sunday, July 8
- On-site registration 8 am—noon
- Car Games on the track
- Valve Cover Racing
- British Tea in the afternoon
- Access to the Museum grounds
- Voting in over 30 categories
- Parts Vendors and Cars for sale
- T-shirts, hats for sale
- British Motorcycles welcome

Featured Marque—Lotus
Featured Marque entries enjoy a special parking area, right in the middle of the grounds. Popular choice judging awards.

Rare Gem
American Powered British Cars
The Rare Gem this year highlights British Cars that were built with factory-installed American engines. (not aftermarket transplants).
Think Sunbeam Tiger, AC Cobra, Jensen Interceptor, TVR Griffith...

Registration form on the website soon at www.maddogsandenglishmen.org or call 269 344 5555 for more information. email- britishcars@maddogsandenglishmen.org